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OFFICE-BEARERS AT CHURCH DOOR.

Nov. 9-Mrs. Menzies, Messrs. W. Rodger and J.
Maclaren.

16-Messrs. J. KeiI., T: Howie and J. S.
Robertson.

23-Miss R. C9nna11, Messrs. J. M‘Callum and

G. C. Cor○○ran.

30-Messrs. J. Russel], J. Brownlee and J.
Poll○○k.

Dec. 7-Mrs. Jack, Messl・S. R. Armour and S. C.

Kirkland.

FINANCE.

Collections for October-

SystematicGiving　　　…‥..　±99 1 0

ChurchDoor　　　　　　　　　　　　　　14　8　6

Special-Colleges ….　　　　　　　　2　0 11

婁I15 10　5

REGISTER.

Death.
“ O脇8引率華8埴海藻が脇em脇のまのγe α8leep・’’

Nov. 4-Mr. James G. Currie, BalcfoFTan.

New Members.

BひPr擁88dolひげFα虎h.

Mrs. Albert TerI.y, 100 Main Street.

Miss Margt. Anderson, Springbank.
Miss Mary Bermett, 17 Hi11 Avenue.

Miss Eileen M. Osbome, Rysland・

Mr. Frank Murray, Culzean, Firwood Road.

Communion Services-2nd NovembeI..

Both services were conducted by the Minister.

The number present was 415.

冒he attendances at the November Communion

for the past years、Were 393, 400, 424, 460 and 415.

Mr. James G. Currie.
It is with feelings of the deepest regret that we

record the death /Of Mr. James G. Currie, Baldorran,
Crookfur Roa勺, Who passed away peacefully in his

Sleep on 4th NovembeI.・ It is little more than a year

ago since he was elected and ordained an elder in

the Congregation・ None who saw him pass that

day into the chancel and take his place in the

midst of the Session realised how brief would be the

tenure of the o飴ce here by him. Within that, Short

time, howeveI‘, nO man eVer did more or made so

many friends. Coming as a stranger to the distI.ict

about ten years ago he soon became beloved both

by the old and the new to the district. It wa患

impossible for him to remain a s七ranger. He loved

his fe1low man too much for that. He made himself

known and brightened his life with his smile and

humour. In the visits he made in the district, he

endeaI.ed himself to a11. Fo工・ the young of the

Church he had an especial a鮮ection ; how much

he has done to bind them to it we shall never know.

They looked on him as their缶iend, tO Whom they

took their problems and found in him one who was

SymPathetic, Wise and helpful. It was through his

inspiration that the Social Club was founded in

February・ He secured the hall in Kirk Lane and

PrOVided games for it. Even during his illness he
WaS Planning for it in the futuI・e. For the Churoh of

Jesus Christ he had a great love. Many times he
expressed the wish to be able to retum to it agam,

but he added,生I am with you eveI.y Sunday

forenoon at ll.30 a.m.’, As ofthe life ofChrist so it

might be said of him that in the shortest time he

謹言書r害意霊霊諾意豊C諾粗霊
and richer life which was∴aS real to him as his life

up6n the earth. We shall miss him much but know
that’he has now heard the words of the Saviour,
`` well done, gOOd and faithful servant, enter thou

into the joy of the Lord.’’

Sunset and evening star

And one clear call for me ;

And may there be no moaning of the bar

When I put out to sea ;
But such a tide as movlng SeemS aSleep

Too’full for sound and foam

When that which drew from out the Boundless
〈Deep

Tums again Home.

To his brother and sister who Iooked after him in

his illhess with a love that was most tender we

extend our deepest sympathy in their great loss.

PRESBYTERY NOTES.

Visitation of Congregations.

Rev. T.,{B. Stewart Thomson suggested to the

Convener of the National Service Committee that

more might be done to keep in touch with Congre-

gations whose ministers weI'e On aCtive service as
Chaplains. They might be visited by the Presbytery

and encouraged to maintain their e範ciency as well

as reminded that their sacrifice at this time was

Part Of the National e鮮ort. In this way the
“ wrinkles ” that were too often apparent in these

instances might be　白ironed out” before they

appe執red ・
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Knitting WooI without aoupons.

Reference was made by the Rev. Dr. White t6 a
telegram which he had just received、 from the

Govemment that knitting wooI without Coupons

器豊l善業主語。蕊u討宝器霊等三豊
Organisation in the Church a person could be ap-

POinted by the Minister to represent the CongI'ega-
tion・ It was pointed out that the Coupons available

to the Congregations would not, be in proportion to

the numbers of the Woman’s Guild but to the

numbers who had handed their names to the

President of the Woman’s Guild or to the person

appointed by the Minister"　Amendment had thus

b○○n eflected in the original regulations.

War Damage Insurance.

Insurance of Movable Property within Church

Buildings is now to be introduced a,S from lst

October・ The rate will be 15/- Per Cent., Payable

in two 3-mOnthly premiums. Congregations were

urged to take action in this matter since no com-

PenSation would be given by the Govemment nOr
by the Church Courts wheI.e this had not been done.

Plea for Increased Giving to Church Funds.

A Committee foI. the’supervision of the ingathering

Of the Funds of the Church has been established by

the Presbytery under the Convenership of Mr.
Thomas Henderson・ Its duty is to watch over the

methods that are being empIoyed in each CongI.e-

gation and to ensure that all the members are being

given the oppoI.tunity to give systematically.
Visitation of all the Churches is not pI.aCticable in

the “ black-Out’,’but any Congregation wishing to

be so visited may arrange with the Committ,ee for

this to be done. The Committee did not wish to be

dictatorial or inquisitoI.ial. A figure, however, had

been agreed upon by the Committe㊤ to be aimed at

by each Congregation「1/- Per COmmunicant increase

by the end of the year. The Committee did not

Plead the claims of one scheme of the Church rather
than another. One thousand miⅡion pounds had

been raised for the Govemment by the small in-

vestor. That showed ′that it, WaS the small investor

Who counted. We should not be d瓶dent in asking

foI. the money. The money is theI.e. Taxation ma,y

be high, but the money was岨owing back into the

POCkets of the people’if not the same pockets. It

is not inability that we have to face but indifference.

No means for the collection of the extra contribution

are suggested but it’is import’ant that it should be

kept separate from the ordinary funds.

Temperance Sunday.

甘藷。 l紀。討議語も詳b謀計誓七詳
Presbyt ery.

The Parcel to the Forces.

You will be interested to know the contents of

the parcel that we sent in your name to those on

SerVice・ You will appreciate the di範culty that we

had in procuI.ing eatables but would you be dis-

appointed if you had received the following・? A

letter was prepared by Mr. Nimmo and inserted in it.
In another part of the Supplement we have printed

tha七.

1 pair socks? l helmet, tOilet soapタShaving soap’

boot laces, Writing pad, enVelopes, PenCil, tOOth

brush, tOOth paste, Penguin Book (thrilleI.), Vade

Mecum of Church of ScotIand, New Testament,
Chocolate, Cigarettes.

To t’he Committee (Mr. Pollock, Mr. Nimmo,

MI.. Thom, Misses Osbome, Mrs. Mackay, Mr.
Wardrop, Miss Thom and Miss E. Russell) who tied
up the parcels we extend our thanks.

Letter EncIosed in Parcels to Service Men

and Women.

NEWTON MEARNS CHURCH,

CHRISTMAS, 194l.

DEAR FELLOW MEMBER,

Once again the approach of another season

Of peace and goodwill五nds us in the thick of a war

effort which brings in its train inevitable privations,

the chief of which is separation from those we hold

dearest. Such separa七ions seem a11 the more pungent

at this time of remembrance’aS We reCall the many

happy occasions of bygone days. Accordingly, We

who are still at home would not be unmindful of

you, Who are shouldering the national burden in
the various units serving at home and abroad and

We have great pleasure’aS a Session, in sending you

this Christmas parcel as∴a Small token of remem-

brance and gI.atitude from your Kirk.

Many of us served in the last war and we have not

forgotten our own experiences of those testing years.

Like you we were forced to make contacts, SOme Of

Which were good and others bad. Conditions will

be much the same to-day and you will realise, aS We

did, that under any circumstances the way of Christ

is always the right one.

We hope you have proved in your own experience
that Christian people and ChuI.Ch organisations have

not been behind in the noble work ofserving・ It is

Our earneSt Prayer that you will keep in touch with

these and that on your retum to civilian life you

計器器豊霊悪霊霊Ⅹ謙宝器謹告器
讐鴇禁霊宝諾認諾藷宝器all the

With kindest regaI.ds and best wishes.

W・ MuRRAY MACKAY. (Minister)

JAMES PoLLOCK. (Session Clerk)
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The Young People,s Union.

There was a satisfdetory attendanc㊤ at the opening

meeting of the Y.P.U. on Sunday, 26th OctobeI.,
When two very good papers were read by Miss E.
Phillips and MI.. E. Herbert on the question’白Should

a shopkeeper always tell the truth? ” Neither of the

SPeakers themselves nor those who took part in the

Subsequent discussion maintained that a shopkeeper

Should not tell the truth, but the di飴culty of always

SPeaking and living the truth in our day to day

dealings with others was emphasised.

We would most cordially invite those who have
not yet joined us to do so at our next meeting on

9th November at 7.15 p.m. in the Upper Hall.

79th Glasgow Company, The Boys, Brigade.

During these days when the thermometer is falling

it is pleasing to note that, the numerical thermometer

Of the Company is steadily rising. Exactly twelve

months ago it stood at zero but by “ degrees ” the

StI.ength steadily rose and the latest reading records
“ thirty-three.’’ Perhaps we might say “ thirty-

three in the shade ”-in the shade or in岨uence of

the　丘nest organisation for boys, an Organisation

Which during the past fifty-eight years has left its

mark on hundreds of thousands of the boys of

Britain, and helped the皿towards attaining some

measure of生true christian manliness.”

That the o鯖cers are pleased with this attainment

is beyond doubt, but, aS With the standard of

e飴ciency of the Company, they aI.e neVer Satisfied,

SO it’is made known to all eligible boys that the
生79th" has a cap to fit them「if they can fit the

Cap ! It is no vain boast to say that we are attaining

a high standard-We definitely are, and the keermess

and enthusiasm of the boys is∴SPlendid・ But self-

Satisfaction has no place in a′ really good Company,

and so it is that we are woI'king harder than ever

to become more and more efficient, and to t,ake our

Place amongst the outstanding companies of the
G工asgow Battalion. Our work has from time to

time been encouraged by the kindness of friends in

donating trophies for competition amongst the

boys and this month the o鯖cers have to place on

record their appreciation of the gift of a′ Silver medal

to be awarded annually to the most efficient recruit

Of the session・ This meda,I has been presented by a

lady who desires to remain anonymous and her gift

Will prove∴an incentive to the new boys to woI.k

hard and attain a high standard of e範ciency. All

IOln m Saying’白Mrs. Anon・タWe thank you.う,

Last month it was hinted that an opportunity

WOuld shortly be provided for the congregation and

all interested friends to see the work caI.ried on by

the boys, and also to view the創m taken at camp in

the summer. This has now been fixed and will take

詑ea註七詑e龍b霊●. F晋滞空Ⅵ誓監;
PrOgramme Will be pI.OVided by the boys and
details of this together with lPrOgrammeS WiIl

be availabIe shortly. If you are interested in a

bright, COIourful display, aS We hope all will be,

Please note the date and puI.Chase a ticket when
asked to do so. The camp創m言n itself; should be

an attraction, and a′ real tonic for black-Out gloom・

It might be explained that the proceeds of this

display are to be set aside as the nucleus of a Camp

Fund for the boys. It will be appreciated that,

Whils吊his year we were able to borrow equipment,

it may not always be possible to do so, and wit,h

this in mind t’he o範cers are anxious to acquire as

much equipment as they can, While it is yet possible

七〇 do so.

The Children,s Corner.

白SEARCH冒HE ScR|P冒URES,,,

Fi11 in the words left out in the following texts

With the name of a bird, Or an insect.

(a) The way ofan …..……. in the註is wonder餌

(b) O that Ihadwings like a …….,…

(C) I am as a. -……・ alone upon the housetop.

(d) The ………… taketh hold with her hands.

(e) Doth the ………… fly by thy wisdom.

You will find the texts in the fo1lowing books and

Chapters: Prov. xxx言　Psalm cii. ; Job xxxix. ;

and Psalm lv.

Supplement.

Contributions for December, 1941, issue should
be sent to the Editor, Mr. C. J. THOM, ScHOO|.HOUSE,
NEW冒ON MEARNS, nOt later than Sunday, 30th

November, 194l.


